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Canon 039H toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Black

Brand : Canon Product code: 0288C001

Product name : 039H

Toner cartridge 039H

Canon 039H toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Black:

Canon Genuine 0288C001 supplies offer great print quality and reliable performance for fast,
professional quality color printing. The 0288C001 printing brings new toner formulation, cartridge
architecture, and smart printing features to Canon's precision printing system. Easy to install and
replace, Genuine Canon 0288C001 printing supplies ensure output consistency over the life of the
cartridge and make supplies easy to maintain by providing status monitoring and proactive alerts when
replacement is needed. Designed together with your Canon printer, 0288C001 printing supplies ensure
crisp, sharp, vibrant results every time.
Canon 039H. Black toner page yield: 25000 pages, Printing colours: Black, Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Compatibility * LBP352i, LBP351i
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Black toner page yield * 25000 pages
Type * Original
Printing colours * Black
Brand compatibility * Canon

Weight & dimensions

Package type Box

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Other features

Print technology Laser printing
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